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have for some t ime been troubled by a seeming laek of quality in  t h e  employees who come t o  work with us. IYs not 

t h a t  they are  incapable of doing good work. In fact, these employees are often, under t h e  right circumstances, men- 

tored into positions of considerable accomplishment in  their parent institutions and organizations. But not  always, 

and when our interactions with these employees fail and we find ourselves lef t  once again with a bored, uninter- 

ested information worker just  biding t ime until  a bet ter  job comes along (or, worse yet, with one who has decided 

t h a t  information work i s  a comfortable sinecure and t"l perfect place t o  just coast abng) ,  we find ourselves think- 

ing about  what we could have done differentty, when we sought to fiil  t h a t  position. 

In my opinioc, there ..,the s ~ i u a i s n  a@ p y ~ b ( e m  is industry and desire to 

are two ideas at play move ahead, to better 
here? and they both themselves as infoma- 

have to do witk how we that w$[g be realized when we tion workers. So much is 
prepare people for work on offer, and from so 
in the information mazy different learning 
industry and in the &&E 3 b~-3 e~ i ~ ~ k  8% Our w~&,. , providers, that lhe aver- 

library/information sci- age infomatjon worker 
ence profession. The is almost overwhelmed 

first is that the academic education of these potential when attempting to decide what to study, what training 
employees varies greatly. Some of them have been to undergo, or what path or track of learning would be 
well educated and know as much {or more) about most advantageous. 
the ~rganization and management of information as 

we do. But not all potential information workers are The disparities between and within in these two iearn- 
so well educated, and their qualifications come ing activities represent a =ajar probiem for :he infor- 

wrapped in a bundle of background experiences and mation industry, and one that is only going to get 
educatiocal/training programs that represent, at worse as time goes on, unless we do something about 

best, a tnodge-podge of interests and, sadly, an equal- it. And we can do something. 
ly variable conglomeration of ski& and competen- 

cies that may, or may not match the needs of the As I see it, the solution to this problem is one that will 
employing organization. be realized when we take a broader look at our work, 

and move ourselves beyond the specifics of any one 
Connected to this variety in academic education, branch of infomation services. It's a solution whose 
of course, is the equally variable continuous framework has been demonstrated during the past few 

educatien/professiona1 learning that is available for years in my business, and it seems worthwhile to 
people to undertake, once they get into the information share some of the ideas that have come to us. 
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At our company, one of the things we do is to work 
with organizations {pafricuiarly in their information 

units] as they assess professional learning needs, after 
which, if required, we work with mmagement to 
design and create entities within the organization for 

meeting those learning needs. In the course of this 

work, one thernie has become very clear to me, that 
there really is a large world of information workers 

out there, and iihradans, and even specialist librari- 

ans, are but one piece, if you -wi!i, of the larger infor- 

=ation services indrast,~~ 

Now this isn't a new theme, and peop%e who know me 
have often heard me speak &out the splendid infor- 
r.ation services continuum. It incorporates, as I fre- 

In essence, in n sewices can 

As I thought about these things. it began to come to 
=e that alfhougi., we aU have the same objective { r i  
employing infornation workers capable of perfor- 

mance excellence is onr objective, and 1 think most 
of us agree that it is;, we are also, all of us, serious- 

ly hindered by barriers that are clearly rooted in the 

different values, required competencies, and service 
agendas of the different branches of the information 

industry. This, too, is not news, and in the December 
1999, issue of this magazine, Marioc Paris nade  this 

point clearly and specifically when she describedi 
with absointe accuracy, how specialist librarianship 

is different froE tradgrienal bibrarianship and haw 

they will never be the same. { 2 )  Similar differences in 
values, req~ired campetencies, and service ageadas 

kt of  as any work tkaf has 

quently say, any person and azy activity that invoives 
(or is even related to! the Itranagemest and delivery of 

information. Or, as I descri'se it in a new book an pro- 

fessional lear~ing, "In essecce, information services 
can be thotlght of as any work that has anything to do 

with the identification, rapture, organization, storage, 
retrieval, analysis, interpretation, packaging, and dls- 

semination of information." (1: 

So information work isn't just liSrariansRip, or spe- 
cialist librarianship, or records and iniorzaticn man- 

agement, or archives manage=ent, or informadon 

brokerage, or publisking. It"s anything that has to do 
with the management and delivery of information, 
and as my research and my work In professional 
Iearning developed, another theme began to emerge: 

that ail of the brancbes of the information industry are 
struggling with these same learning issaes, and all are 
attempting to provide the best learning they can for 
the people who will go Into or who are already 

employed in their part of the industry. 

also come between other hbinches of the informatiox 
imdustry, and between i;brariansh;p and z ~ a n y  of 

these other kinds of informatmn work and yet we 
am ail trying to accomplish the same thing and are 

committed to the same goal: to provide for ol;r iden- 

tified information custo=ers the best information 
management and information delivery that we can 

provide. If we have tke same goal and the sane con- 
mitrcenr, wsy can we not figure 0:s: how 13 find, and 
retain the best enployees? Where are those inforna- 
tion workers whose performance standards will not 
only enhance our work in our parent organizations, 

but will satisfy the infornation needs sf tke cjients 
for who= we provide information? 

The answer ro those questions and the solution la ;he 
problem we are having with learning issues in the 
information services nanagenent field have to do 
with qualifications, and with rhe management of quai- 
ifications. Several years ago. a grmp of library man- 
agers looked at these issues (bnt only with rsspecr lo 



librarianship) and concluded that change was needed, 
and as far as 1 can tell, change zs still needed. Susan 

M. Martin wrote about this group's experiences, and 
among the concepts suggested were an accreditation: 
process [but one which would not be administered 

exclusively by a single professional association), 
established standards for education and learning for 

employ~ent  in rhe profession, and an academy or col- 
lege with oversight responsibility for determining 
qualifications for practicing as a professional, and 

which academy or college would be the credentialing 
and certifying agency for the profession. (3) 

Sadly, as far as I can determine, nothhg came of this 

group's efforts, and seven years later we in the i n f ~ m a -  

can look beyond ourseives, If we can concentrate on 
the information customer, we can get past the limi- 

tations and get on with getting the information that 
the customer needs to the custo=er when it's need- 
ed. {Lh) NOW if we can get librarians, specialst 

librarians, archivists, and all others who work in 

information management to think like this, our 

industry will be well on its way to achieving that 
splendid information services objective we're all 

seeking to achieve. 

To get there, though, to get us I s  think ai&e about 
these issues is going to require a critical link, an 

essential element that we must all agree on. That 
critical link is the establishment of qualifications 

quals'flsatians, we m u s t  beg in  by $evetoping 

industry-wide standards of qual&"ty and excetience, iw both education 

far admission into the Pieid, and  -in performance practices, 

tion industry con4&ue to struggle with these issues. But 
as I continued my research and my work in this area, I 
realize6 flat it is in that phrase, the information indus- 

try, that perhaps the secret of our success in the future 
could be assured. We are, indeed, part of a larger infor- 
mation industry. We're not only librarians and records 

managers and such. We're information professionals, 
and what we need is a framework that draws us togel h- 

er, that matches us up as part of a single, new informa- 

tion management profession. 

It's a subject that's been approached before, and 
Jerry King, at the National Institutes of Health {who 
is not a librarian) put it best when he was inter- 

viewed a couple of years ago. For King, that single 
new information services profession is already 
emerging, and it is a profession based on excelience 
in customer service, a customer service ethos that 
crosses all boundaries within the profession. Here's 
the way Ming put it: We can do what we do well 
anywhere in the organization it's required. If we 

for the new profession, and the recognition that all 

of these various branches of information services 

are part of the same profession. In establishing 
qualifications, we must begin by developing indus- 

try-wide standards of quality and excellence, in 
both education for admission into the field, and in 

ion man- performance practices. The new informat; 

agement profession, wirh its qualified practitioners 
(whom we will call information professionals ) will 

be a composite construcl, and it wili inciude all of 

the many branches of the ilriormation indlrstry that 
we know about now. It will also include, of course, 

those careers and disciplines that are not even a blip 
on our radar screens yet, since we can't even begin 

to anticipate or predict what the information work- 

ers ten years from now wiil be doing, or what the 
qualifications for their work will be. And each of 
these branches of information services, these 
careers and these disciplines, will contribute to the 
larger whole, the larger profession, the new infor- 
mation management profession. 
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The defining characterisdc of this new profession of 

information manage=ent will be its lezdership. There 
will be, as Martin and her group suggested, a speciaiiy 

authorized and legaliy incorporated m ~ t y ,  probably 

called something like The Xnternarfonal Sociery of 

YnforrLation Professionals. it will have credenrialing 

f in ing characteristic 04' this 

authority, and rhe society will serve as a supra-agency. 
It will exist for the sole purpose of identifying, testing, 

and providing credentials for those who vliouid a s i r e  

to be Ges%ified Inionmation Professionals, regardless of 
which branch of infor~~ation services industry they 

come from, or how tiaeir qmiificafions for practicing in 
that branch sf the industrry have been determined. 

Significantly, the leadership of this supra-agency 

(perhaps on the model of sometking like the Confer- 
ence Board) will be made up of leaders and repre- 
sentatives of those societal elenre~~ts most affected by 

quality in information management and delivery: 
organizational management officers, information 

customers. researchers, and the like. And equally 

important, information professionais will have no 
higher leadership representation than any of these 

other societal groups, and if will be understood from 

the beginning that tke International Sociery of Infor- 
nation Professionals does not eltist as simply anoth- 

er professional association. It's purpose is specific, 
and wiil be clearly [and legally) defined: to deter- 
x ine  qualifications for certification as an inform!- 
lion professional, and to ensure that such qualifica- 
tion management is inplemented in the best inter- 
ests of the organizations that ewploy informatian 

professionais and the information customers who 
use the infor~.ation supplied by information profes- 
sionals. I submit that it is only through the creation 

of sucfr a larger entity and the consequent empow- 

ering of inforriation workers (an empower=ent, it 

should be noted, that -will be based specifically on 
quaIifications), that we who work in the informa~ion 

industry w21 be recognized for onr expertise ~ n d  ocr 

conperencies, and will be posirioned to xove the 
indusrry, and our place in it forward. 

Which is why 1 am pxting t ~ % s  idea forward. J want 
the rxm'rrers of the Special Li%rar'es Association to 
think about this. and having thongkt about it, to 

decrde for themselves w-hether :hey are interesxed in 

bang information professionals in word (as v7e are 
now). or in recognition of earned (and e x a ~ ~ i m d )  
qualifications. And that grand design referred to in the 

title? Well, perhaps it is more of a philosophy, really 
than a grand plan (although in t2e 'rrook i've ;us8 writ- 

ten, as this subject is elaborated won ,  :? does a s s u m  
the qualities of a plan, for it is achranced serioasly and 

in great deraiu. Nevsrtheiess, this idea does have cer- 
k i n  characteristics and attrrbules that are, perhaps, 

granC m their concqtlon and -jilt be, hopefnily, in 

their execution. Perhaps these ideas will, for ail of us 
In the information managezmx profession, result in 

tangible and measurabk ways we can ensure the best 
service, the highesr quality service, for our organiza- 

tions and for our asfomers. And, at rhe same t i~ i e ,  
ensure that we are recognized for the qvaifffcations 
that we have earned. 
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